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URKEY
For

THANKSGIVING

OLD REilVER

;:0R FIFTY YEARS

CIng's New Discovery
a successful record

of half a century

for more than fifty
tciirs ni:il today at the zpiilth
if its popularity! When you
)f tliat. ou are bound to !o
ih'1 tlitil Or King's New DU-ilo-

exactly vliat It Is meant
--soothes gouga-ra- throats,

chests. Iooih
uihJ breaks the mot

tQ cold and grippe attack.
vine's U satV for vour cold.

for yo lr mother's cold, for the kid
dle's cold, couth, croup. Leaves no
ilisasreeahle after-elTect- COc and
5L20 bottles ut your druggist's.

Bowels Act Sluggish?
Irregular bowels often result in

Ferious blckness and ditorders of
the Iher and stomach. JIake them
net as tliev Minuld with Dr. King's
New Life I'ilR Keep the llrer ac-

tive the h.vbtera free from wu3te.
2oc. a bottle.

'. I z
December 11, 12, 13. 22-- ft

Surety bonds wnlle you watt.
& Bmitn. 5--tf

BEST)

'It surpasses all
other coffees in
fragrance, flavor
quality, economy

Alto Packed in
Three and Onet
Pound

EVERT CAN GUARANTEED
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We are handling select birds
only. tKe supply is lim-

ited, we will ask to
place your order early.

A line of and Eastern for
your Thanksgiving dinner.'

fClamath Packing Co.

QUEES CAUSES OF SMEEZI?JG

Hard to Explain Why Simple
Have Such a Effect on

Some Persons.

Pome iMiiple Mii'ore for curious ren-sn- n.

There Is a clergyman who can
ik 'er cros the ro id mi n very hot
lay without carrying an umbrella. If

he iloos. he s Immediately taken with
n violent fit of neolng. Another
iunn Is similarly affected by exposure
to bright gaslight.

Clergymen seem to be particularly
sersllive In this direction. Another
v.rnrer of (he cloth used to sneeze
vlirnfvpr he came near to a dead hare.
A case Is that of a young man
who could never go near n horse with-

out 'sneezing.
Peculiar odors have been known to

cause sneezing. A druggist'- - wife
sneezed when Ipecacuanha was

being used in the shop, and another
rcrson always found sneezing neces-
sary whenever be entered a room where
thire were And there Is an ac-

count of a well-know- n physician who
was fond of chocolates, but "could
nc ver eat one without suffering spasms
of sneezing.

I'll haps the most remarkable case
Is that of a man who. whenever he
sees a picture of a ImytHil. Ir.nicdlate-l- .

proceeds to sneeze his head neaiVy
(,T muloil Tit-IJU-

SAVE MONEY
BUY THE WORLD'S

COFFEE

M.J.B.
In the Five Pound Can

Cans
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fJse re Brainy.
What a bee docs not know Is sup-

posed lo he uot worth knowing. I.on
don Answers says. That may or iu.it
not be true, but the two following

one of which wan witnessed
by the writer1 testify to the remark
able sngaclty and efficiency of bees.

On one occasion a hive was being
"tf,ll..,1 11,1,111 111 11 ,1114,11 Wll.lll II U.IUIl

ascertains that a bite Is worth attack
lug. lie curries thu news. to his friends,
and sometimes succeeds In ousting or
severely worrying the bees. While the
wasp scout was nosing iiroiind, the
bees stayed In the hive, but every time
the wasp iipproached the small en-

trance hole a bee r.ime out and walked
round in a circle, doing sentry work
till the wasp departed

An hour later it wasp prcsiimabl.t ccntly.
the scout was found deail on Its hack
on the top of the hive, nnd the beei
were busy again.

Dust on Ocean's Bed.
To an enormous extent the bed of

the ocean is covered with lava and
pumice stniie.' says the Family . Her-ali- i.

.Still more remarkable Is It to find
the Hour of the ocean covered hi ninny
parts with the dust of meteorites.
The bodies whirl about In the heav-d- ii

s like iidulatuie comets, mid are
for the most part broken Into In-

numerable fragments. We are all fa-

miliar with these heavenly visitants
as shooting stars; but It has lieeu only
lately discovered that this cosmic dust
forms layers at the bottom of the deep-
est seas. Hcttvcen Honolulu and Ta-
llin, at u depth of '2.','0 fathoms over
two miles and a half a vast layer of
this material exists. Falling upon land
this Impalpable dust Is indistinguisha-
ble; but, accumulating for centuries
In the seu depths, It forms a wondrous
story of the continuous bombardment
of this planet by cometury bodies.

World's Debt to Scotsmen.
The steam-engin- e Is Scotland's chief,

though not her only, contribution to
the material progress of tho world.
Watt was Its inventor, tvo might ut-

most wrlto creator, so multiform were
the successive steps. Symington by
the steamship stretched one arm of It
over the' water. Stephenson by the
locomotive stretched the other over
the lurid.' 1'hu-iwas the world brought
under Its sway, and conditions of Iiu-- i

man life transformed. Wutt and Sym-

ington were, born In Scotland within
a few miles of each other The
Watt engine appeared In 1782, the
HteuuiHlilp In 1801 ; the locomotive
thirteen '.wars later, In 1814. Thus
thirty-tw- o years ufter Its appearance!
Watt's steam-engin- e had conquered
both laud and sea. Andrew Carnegie,

Kongoland breeds a native sheep
which Is without wool,

.1

., . 7,1.7,
December 11, 12
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Mall ) -- The throe-intuite- d Hchoiuior

S N Custle, f.S duM out ftom Apia,
Siimon, with copra for San Fran-

cisco, canio Into port recently imliu;

her cargo as luol for the donkey

engine which was lighting leak-
age at the rate of 12 feet dully j

Aboard the Castle, besides her
skipper, Captain Kdward Antiunion, i

wore the captain's wife and
son Harry, two iiiute.i and n'

crow of seven.
lloth otllcern and crow stated that'

had the schooner rim Into heavy,
ve.it'iur the doughty donkey engine
would have been unable to keep the
craft from foundering. As It was,
the fresh water hnd to He prorved
for human consumption nnd "alt
water used In the boiler of tho "don-
key" that kept tho life saving
pumps going ,

Just ten mouths ago the Citsitu

left San Prunclsco for Sydney.
ArjUralla From S)ltoy to Apja
she uiiule a record run or 3901) miles
in 17 da)s The leak already had
been sprung nnd at Apia "sheeting"
was nailed to the schooner's bottom,
hut shortly after leaving the
S.itnoan port mutters grow- - won:!)

and the anxious trip to Honolulu
draggeil out to rS ilnys with the
pumiu working top speed

HABTO FIGHT FQRj
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Mits. ciii.nvi.it (jaixs TU'i.'vrv
I'lVK POUNDS AND KXDSJ
TIUJL'lHiK UV TAKIXti TANUU'j

"Since taking four bottles of Tan-la- c

I have gained twenty-fiv- e pounds
and feel better than I Iinvu in many
years." said .Mrs. Merry A. Cheevor,
who lives at tho corner of GDth Ave.,
and 102nd St., Portland, Ore., ru- -

For twenty ycurs I suffered with
rheumatism and stomach trouble
and n few months ago I had to give
up completely and take to my bed,"
hho continued. "I had pa(ns nil
over my body, but they hurt, worst
In my llmb.-i-, arms and shouldurs,
and my muscles would seem to draw
up so tight that I could hardly keep
from screaming out,. I would ho In
such agony. At times my limbs got
numb and cold nnd I fult like a
thousand needles were sticking In

inn, uud I l ad a pain In my hack
right over my kl!nos nearly all the
time, it seemed that nearly every-
thing 1 ate .soured on my stomach
and caused gas to form so bad that
my heart would palpitate terribly
and I becnino frightened for fear
I had heart ti)iibIo, und It woii
such a light for mo to breathe that
I thought every breath would bo the
last one. I was badly constipated,
and sometimes the hcadachos wouia
last for a whole week at a tlmo I

was so nervous that I would almost
cry out In spite of ell I could do. I

fell off In weight until I weighed
only Boventy-flv- o pounds, and was
simply a frame of skin and bonos.

"I had heard nnd road a great
deal about Tanlac but I didn't de-cl-

to try it until a friend of mine
advised mo to take It. Tho way I
Improved from tho first fow doses
was a complcto surprlso to me and
how I feel llko a different woman.
My appetltd Is flno and I 'am not
troubled in tho least with gas or
indigestion. Tho rheumatism liny
almost cntlroly disappeared and I

hardly over bavo a headache or
dizzy spell. My nerves are steady
and I am no longer troubled with
constipation, and my improvement
has been so wonderful that I want
to tell tho world what Tanlac has
done for mo."

Tanlao Is sold in Klamath Falls
by the Star Drug Co., and la Lorellu
'jy the JnnJSsO.Ierc. Co A!v. "
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Children Love Them
Instinctively they crave tins wheat food with
it.s t.isteof salt. And huiee.l iuuIiiiik coiihl ho

fur them than eris, dainty Snow
Mnkos. lour (irocor Jins them.

Don't iiak for Craclcons aay Suow Fhkcs

'imm
Russian Commander

Wlinen Afniu Knlahnuilri
No IMS

Claim IS Surronridpfl'1" ""' lrcl,lt l'ourl of ,ho s,it
t)r(.,: flir Klaiuutli County

IIP It JW

Count Albeit Appoii)!

The presidency of the com mission
which will go lo PnrlB to negotiate
ine Hungarian ironiy wiieu sum-

moned by thu peace conference,
been accepted by General Albert l,

tho Mnglur Nationalist li)i '.'.
Count Apponyi Is Uyell known In

America through his writings.

.Ml 1)1, AM) XOTKS

Mrs. K. U. Davis and Infant
daughter, Elizabeth Juno, and little
sou, llobblo, returned from Ashland

Sunday.
F. O. Young and Goo. Furbor

bought a couplo of Fords Inst weok.
Miss Selma Mcltoynolds was a

Klamath Falls visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. Patos visited friends in"

Klamath Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Coo. Furbor aro the

tho proud parents of a daughter
born Novembor 17th.

Sovoral car loads of cattlo
shoop wero shipped from Midland
Tuesday,

natives of tho Canary Is-

lands aro expert whistlers, and hold
conversations with each othor
through medium. Visitors to
the Islands toll how thoy have ho-co-

Acquainted with tho strange
liiiiRuago, nnJ"aIso how long an
complicated conversations havo been
I eld by whlr.tllng With a neighbor a
mllo away.

Uest yet. Herald Wuul Ads,
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Fr.iureit (Jertruilo Wlnchell. Pliln- -

tin. ts JaimH Howard Wlnchell,
i.efduliint

To James Howard Wlnchell, the

above named defendant
In tht tuitnu of the Rlnto of Or-

egon )ou are haroby requlre'd to
and nnxuer tho conipliht

llleil agaltint )ou In the abore e-
ntitled suit, on or before Monday, tin

fiih iluy of January, 1920, that be--

lug the day of the last publication of

I summons and tho last day tlttn
which you are required to answer,

as fixed by the order of publlca'.'oa

of this summon!), If you fill io ap

pear and aniiwvr, tno pimiiiiu mh
.apply to the court for the relief d-

emanded In anld complaint; Sqrjdiijlt
,1s brought to xocure dissolution ol

I the bonds of matrimony exlutlng

) iirsulf and plaintiff. (J
This suiniiioiiH Is published la Tee

Kvenlng Herald, a dally nempipef
'printed und published at Klanuth

Falls Oregon, by order of Honor-'abl- e

I) V Kutkendall.udMOfjMliI
Court, anil natcil noveniier ,".
1019. the llrst publication to be mide

on tho 21th day of Noiember, UH,

anil the Inst publication thereof oa

the Clh day of January, 1930.

II M. MANNING

and WM. OANON0,
Attorneys for I'Wntll

P O and Business Address. Lconi;

In llulldliig, Klamath Falls, Klansta

County, Oregon. ,,.,.,., ,..,,.,

xotici: oi sai.i: of iikai

i:st.ti:
In the County Court of the Stite of

Oregon for Klamath Cowij.

In the Mutter of tho Kstato ol Ell"

both M (liihirnonii, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that, par

suilltt to Clause iu in " .

and testament of Ellzahclh M. J
larneau. deceased, Me1?1 ''ui?
on thu Clh luy of November.

and filed foi probate in JJJ
entitled court nnd mat ei o

duly a oM
day of May. 1919. and
tod to probate thoreln. that l
undersigned duly uppolntod. quaHnca

wsaidbeand acting oxecu rU:o
tato. will, oa und "l'afl- -

Ink, Klamath Falls Ktam jf C

Prsellty. State of Oregon,
sale to the hUehast nJefl"ldBCol

therefor for cash n

ol tho United StatosoAM'K'
Bdescribedol the following B

and al towlocatedreal estate
Klamath Falls, " 0j lot
State of Orogon AddI,oa

i?;Jmu'oI
Township

the.Wlg-- tt o&,
as shown by rej ,,

ol said addition now ,

tho olllco of tho County
TOT
v c(

Klamath Falls. Oregon. ,

pw
nalo shall bo purchase ,n

band. Wd ta.f" .'fi.&trte
shall bo loft w,'lHtorner,B.
tho offlco of aforesaid.

Manning, t foje.t the e;
abstract of ,lle

potiBo of the estate. Jttbe

CDaed at JtiX"
this 27th day

Kltocuiri u -- '
M. Gnlnrncaii, M jj.j.lCilr11


